
Llanfihangel y Pennant Community 
Council held at Y Ganolfan Abergynolwyn 

on Monday 11th April 2016  7 p.m.
Present: Chair Robert Jones , Vice Chair Wendy Whitby, H E Thompson, Gareth Evans, Clare Crowley,  
Elwyn Evans, Gwynedd Councillor Beth Lawton and Clerk Eileen Jones.
Apologies: Dylan Davies, Eleri Puw (Lambing)
Declaration of Interest: None
All were welcomed by the Chair, and a very special welcome to our two new Councillors, Clare Crowley  
and Elwyn Evans.  Both signed a declaration of acceptance of office
March  minutes were accepted and signed by the Chair.
1. Play area: It was passed to pay Alan Furneaux for painting the children’s equipment.  Everyone was  
 pleased with the work.  Waiting for Les Hunt to work on one item.  The Duck Race on the 1st of May was  
 discussed, all agreed to this and it was noted that Y Ganolfan insurance covered the event.
2.     Cemeteries: It was noted that the front gate at Llan cemetery needed attention.  A few names were  
 mentioned, the Clerk to follow up.  A reminder was given that both cemeteries needed to be inspected and  
 a report given at the AGM,.  It was passed to place a red tape on the headstones if they were not safe.   
 It was noted that two posters were needed to put on the cemetery gates to remind families that they were  
 responsible for safety of their family graves.
3. Footpaths: It was noted that Merifel path had had attention but the steps needed to be sorted.
4. Gwynedd Cllr: Beth Lawton reported  that their was a request to raise the local occupancy on  
 22 Llanegryn Street.for ever, but it was noted that it was not Gwynedd’s Policy to do this.  
  Our thanks to Cllt Lawton.
5. Kiosk:  None.
6. Queen’s 90th Birthday:  No response so far, but it was to ask again.
7. Internal Audit: will be on June 14th at Tywyn.
8. Snowdonia National Park: The application for 9 signs for Dôl Idris.  The Clerk had consulted with the  
 Councillors and it was passed that the Parc would adhere to their own regulations.
9. Carnival: A request was made to help out to raise money once again, it was passed unanimously to support  
 the event, also it was noted that the Carnival  was celebrating 70 years this year.
10.   Young farmers: a request for financial assistance was made, discussed and passed to give a gift.
11.   The following was noted – lamp without light opposite Egryn Cottage, Sign broken at the top of Cwrt Hill,  
 stones falling on to the road on Maespandy Hill.
12.   Payments:             Alan Furneaux  play area           £1246.00           cheque 862
                                      Young Farmers gift                      100.00                      863

Mary Jones’s Trustee:
Not able to re open the Nat West a/c as yet, appropriate forms to hand.
 
Next Meeting: 9th May 2016 @ 7p.m. AGM & Monthly Meeting.




